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Detective J . R . LEd1Vp:L~,', ~?i03 Fill . Aveuue,
Dallas, Texas, Iienicide and robbery Eurca°.t, Dallas Police
r~p:rt;.ent, advised about 11 :15 a .m ., hrovc :abor 24, 1963,
hl:l I-AM- OS',".ALD vas taken from the ronicide and robbery
Durc^u, D^llas Police Dcpartr.ont, lccatod o :, the third
floor of t'h^ City Hall Duilding, for the purroso of
tr _.sport +,him to ~the . allaJ County Jail
OS' .'a,7 vras
handc ficd :¢. vvas thereaftcrhandcuf cd to tiae tleft
?,'?;'-'?u stated - th~.t
hand of : . : _tool'' .
C.
h ci holdJ of th'" left arm of OSI~A1,D . : ;. ., stated
C:.ptain J . 11 . F~ TZ, Eoraicido and 1cbb :ry L,rc u, and
deutoa zn'v n. . SWAIN, Surglnry and Theft T,-.u, proceeded;
is front of them, and L. D .-ZdOITTQOi ;:ZRY, Homicid . nd_
^obue:&y D:?reau brought up the rear . .".11 of the above
nontioned individuals proceeded from the third floor
;;3> v.- -,of the, jail elevator to the jail office located
in t .,..s b :semont of the City Fall gilding.. ionicifle
and obb^ry detectives % . R.. E^C71C and C . h . £-0'" 4 had
previously departed for the purpose of getting the
transportation cars into position .
Detective LrAYL = and C?,AV S after arriving
the jail office hesitated at the door leading from the
jail office into the outside corridor until they obtained
an all-clear signal from Captain . MITZ who had proceeded
into the corridor ahead of them, L%.A°1-ZLL1 statcd that
there ftar, he and C-r.AV: S, with OSWALD between the-..: a
previously described, proceeded from the jail office into
the corridor leading out into the and>r.round par::ing area .
It r^.s noted in tho'corridor that uniform officers wereline d 'ap alon; the wall, and that news mc-dia yore gathered
on the auto ramp to the left sand front, of L".nil.^D1?.u and the
escorting officers . The car in which 057,A17) via-z to be
transported wzs on the rump' and was bac :cing up to the
position rh3re OSWALD could get in . Captain =3ITZ :,as
in the lead and was stoprod at the edge of the ra :,.p
waiting to get into the front scat of the car . C_1 17.S'
and LEA LLuE stopped momentarily for the car to back up .
When the bumper of the car got even with the right side
of L's:a:ui.u , JACK RUBY darted from the crowd of "Ion's
media' about six feet away and had,gun in hand . FUL"Y shot'
OSIAI.D at a distance of approximately fifteen inches array .
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LEAVELLB stated that when he saw RUBY dart at
OSWALD, he jerked on OSWALD's handcuff at approximately
the exact time of the shot and pushed RUBY back with his
hand on OSWALD's left shoulder . LEAVELLE stated that
GRAVES at the same time grabbed RUBY's,haad and took
the gun away from him .
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